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THU S SUE.
Jas. M. Power, I Wm. B. Foster,

AND T It E

British Tariff of '46.
♦ND TUE

Whig Tariff of '42
People of Pennsylvania, here is the is-

sue fairly stated. The election of JAMES
M. POWER will be regarded all over the
Union as evidence not to be misunderstood,
that PENNSYLVANIA is not to be
PROSTRATED __IN THE DUST, or

_her. honest voters CHEATED and HUM-
BUGGED with iMpunity—while every
vote polled for WILLIAM B. FOSTER
will be deemed an expression in favor of
FREE TRADE and the BRITISH TAR-
IFF of 1846. „

Wood! Wood !

pA few cords of good oak and hick-
ory Wood will be taken at this office in
payment of subicription to the Star.

Dcin't Neglect It!

last day upon which voters can be assessed. Let
every Whig, therefore, into whose hands this pa-
per shall fall, see to it that his name i s on the As-
sessor's list. Let no Whig vote be lost !

Whigs, are you Ready I
Are the Whigs of Adams fully prepared for the.

struggle of next Tuesday week We needscarce-
ly remind youthat it will be an important one—that
great results are dependent upon its issue. A blow
has been struck at Pennsylvania interests by the
Free-traders that now controll the Federal Govern-
ment, designed to be fatal to the prosperity that
has marked her growinggreatness, and which WILL

prove destructive to that prosperity, unless her cit-
izens arouse themselves at once, and by vigorous,
energetic action and expression, ward off the injury
with which they have been threatened. The Tar-
iff Policyrotection to American InduStry—the
great, leading Policy, to which our Common-
wealth is indebted for the high position which she
new occupies among her sister States, to which
she is indebted for the development of her immense
resources—to which her Politiciansand Legislators
have uniformly pledged devotion—which has been

again and again endorsed by her Legislatures, and
advocated by her representatives in the National
councils—the policy of Protection to American
Industry—leas been sacrificed by our National Legis-
lature to propitiate British and American Free-tra-

derst And now the citizens of the great State,
thul insulted and thus abused, are asked to renew
their vows of fidelity to the men who have thus
sought to crush her intereststo cast their votes
once more in favor of the party, which, under hyp-
ocritical professions of friendship for the Tariff of
1842, two years ago sought the confidence of the

people only to betray it. Will they thus cast their
votes ? Or will' they not rather give such expres-
sion to their feelings on Tuesday week as shall
teach corrupt politicians rind unprincipled dema-
gogues, that however they may be impOsed upon,
an honest people can never be seduced from devo-
tion to cherished principles

An Igx.ample.
The Bangor Whig says that at the recent elec-

tion in Dover, Maine, "Evarty Wino voter who
was in town, and could vote, deposited his ballot."
No wonder that our friends in Maine did so well
at the late election. Let the same spirit animate
the Whigs of every election district in Adams coun-
ty and our majority will be worthy the political
reputation of the Young Guard.

cryWe aro certainly under obligations to our
neighbor of the "Compri:sal," for the kind sympa-
thy which has induced him, "outof pure feeling for
our reputation," generously to advise us to "haul
off," and cease troubling him with allusions to his
"course upon the Tariffquestion." It is certainly

e kind in hill' thus to forewarn us.of approaching
"danger," and we shall givo his suggestions the
benefit ofall the attention their disinterested libe-
ratify deserves. Nevertheless, .we are sorry that
our exposition of the "'political wriggling" of the
Free-trade leaders in this county should excite so
anuchuneasineas; but it may be a consoling reflec-
don toourtleighbor thatheirnot theAret whohas had
roistat tothink that "old documentsarc ugly things."

f„A little patience, Itcnvevet,—one week more, and
the 'unpleasant ordeal will befiver.

Mr. Cooper. Whigs, Go to Work. 1 The Two Faced Party'. . I
Our distinguished fellow-citizen continues to I Whig, of the "Young Guard,- arc you properly ; We have alluded once or twice, says the Phila-

receive marked evidence of affection and popular-1 at work in behalf of the good cause? Are. you i delphia Inquirer, to the extraordinary contrail ic-

ity from the Whig press and party throughout :be i working with the zeal and energy that become ; tion of views presented by different branches of the

State. It seems to be universally conceded that : mers professing attachment to the great principles ; Locofocos of Pennsylvania. Thus in some coup

the Whig party of the State. in the next Guberna- : of the Whig party ? WORKING MEN OF THE! tics svhere protection to ]Lome Industry is popular

tonal struggle. should have for their leader a ran; TOWNSIBPS,IIaVe.yOII canvassed yoludistricts..! they advocate the Tariff of '42, and denounce that

upon, whom the party may not only readily unite, ! with a view to a PERFECT ORGANIZATION ?' of '46. In others where less attention is paid to

as a fitting exponent of the great principles we' You must not slumber on your arms ; deceived by i Home Industry and its, interests, they denounce

profess to hold dear, but who, besides possessing 1 the apparent lukewarmness and apathy of the en- : the Tariff of 42 and eulogise the iniquitous Polk

the essential requisites of commanding talents4emy. Trust not these appearances, designed to I measure. Below we give an illustration in the

high moral worth, find strongpersonal popularity.: deceive and mislead. We are abundantly strong ; resolutions passed at two County Meetings, one in

shall be fully able to „carry the Whig banner into : not only to give our county ticket a triumphant ! Montgomery and the oth

the midst ofthe.figrk;Cind defend it against the , support, but to elect a good and true TARIFF ; Loco fo,o Resolutions '
stoutest arm that ]the enemy may dare send' to ; CONGRESSMAN. It is in our security that the - Palserci,i'lilla"Phi"
meet him. And as our friends begin to look a- ! present danger lies. The Free-Trade leaders are i Resolved. That the Ta-

round them for such a leader, one by one they set- . secretly straining every nerve to defeat our nomi- ' riff of IStri does not pro-

tle down upon the name of our fellow-citizen,with nees. and it becomes you to meet them with a cor- . tect our labor—that it
oes enocr o ufr E ati gr eoPthee pairtli 1-a unanimity that pointy indicates the high regard.! responding activity. As remarked by a cotempo- ' dper labo

his public career has secured for him. Below we ' rary, the present is the most important election :if continued, it will bring]
insert a few extracts from the exchanges that that has taken place in this State for years„ and ; down the price of labor

Siihave reached us during the past week,as well that on the result of which much depends. It trill will not produce fundslenougheentto sustainitit isathef.;:ovGov-
our readers may be informedas to the movements . have an important bearing, not only upon the in-; rnrnha ex-

of the Whig party in the State, as to furnish the 1 terests nowat issue, but upon those of ISO' and : periment emanating from

immediate friends of Mr. COOPER with some ,tan -1518. If the Whigs elect their CANAL COMIIi- ! the Nullification ofSouth

gible evidence of his extending popularity. While ' SII7NER, they may not Only Carolina, which is calcu-carry the Legislature,
of a , liact:dattoidbr ,ti, n.o gr ok tiinr nmie,e.h::atoo

the level of the

.

our brethren througout the State are thus turning- but, ave the way for the election, next year, f•outherntheir eyes to Mr. C. as their future leader, he has ; WHIG GOVERNOR, and of casting the vote of '
yielded to the solicitations of the Whigs of Pennsylvania in IS ta for a WIIIG PRESIDENT! Slaves, and to bring a sys-,

this county, and will return the Legislature Up, then Whigs; and to work at once. See to, of Direct Tax." upon ThelGovernment of the Uni-
during the approachingwinter, owinter, to give his in- •it :hat the districts are thoroughly canvassed, and

fluence and assistance in relieving our good old that every DOUBTFUL VOTER IS CALLED i Resolved, That the;
Commonwealth from the embarrassments into ' UPON: Go to work, one and all, and give a long : Country cannot return to;

POWER, :s•Es , its prosperity until the
which ill-advised legislation has plunged her.-- and a strong pull for COOPER, '1 British Tariff of IStii is
Having thus yielded his own preferences to the AND THE WHOLE' WII IG TICKET! repealed.

solicitations of his friends, it is but right that they 4, Resolved, That see apd
1 • Dr. Nes. prorveseonfatotlrres anddndßuecptRepro.see to it that he receive such a support on next I. The announcement of Dr. Nis as the TarifT our

Tuesday week, as shall prove to the Whigs of the ' candidate of this Congressional district has knock- I srntives in Congress who]
State, that he is as much loved at homeas admired • ' Ied the calculations of the Locofoco leaders of the 1 opposed,; this obnoxious;
abroad. The last Reading Journal closes an arti- , bill. I•hey were faithful ;' two counties all wrong,' and thrown their camp!
cle on the Gubernatorial question as follow1s: 1 to their trust, and the Dcs'

"'lto entire confusion. The result ofthe campaign I; mocracvwill sustain t hem I"These is,two believe, little difference of opin- , Iof IS-IS is still fresh in their recollections. and I Resolved, That Vice'ion among the Whigs of terks, on this subject.sMent Dallas has for-
Their first choice, we need not say, was the lion. ; no wonder that there should be horrid visions of

(citedD the confideece of
John Banks. He will not be a candidate. With- defeat and disaster continually flitting before them.Democracy` of Penn-
out hesitancy they turn to the lion. JAMES COOP- :But is. amusing to
En, of Adams-'- a personal and political friend of; . . „ 1 .

Judge Banks, a genuine whole-soul Whig—a 1 .,,..,p . ;it is attempted to "whistle- up each other's droop. i casting vote in favor of
34 Kay's bill. 'That he

ular and eloquent speaker, a man of business hair ;-ing, courage, which remind us much of the ex- continues to insult his
its and great experience, and above all an honest ' pedient adopted by the school boys, who, losing 11 own State ;by .travel ling
man. Without undervaluing other good men Ith • w - dense wood, kept hallooingtheir ay in a to each abroad to receive honors
spoken of, we can truly say we know of no one
so well calculated for the crisis as the gentlemanl other the live long night with the view of di poll i from the South in pay-

ment of that vote.
we have mentioned. Ile has been tried in the ! ing all unwelcome misgivings as to- destruction i
State Legislature and inCongress and has not been .by unsightly Monsters. The York county Loco- I .Truly this is a sail chi

found wanting. In every sphere of action' he has I I moray in the party 1 Su,
I foco papers dose their patrons with consolatory , however, . -;acquitted-himself honorably and made hostsof no., suit the hotI iends. ' assurances of what wonderful things will be done'fr

The people of Pennsylvania now want some- ,i-by the "Democracy of Adams ;" our neighbor of 1 s•ylvania. Our people lan

thing more in a' candidate for Governor than the I . - • - • - • I Permsylvani& prospered
the Compaler plies the "fa:tidal ' here with fair i

ability to say aye and no. They want a man;Yi; promises of good from "Democratic York i'.
to appearspefore them at their primary meetings,
speak his sentiments and tell them what they have i while all hold up their hands in amazement at the
to expect from him should he be elected. They i "coo! impudence" which should 'Presume upon
want a frank, honest and able man, neithera "dou^h ' the possibility of Dr.Nos being "dubbed C -a on

face," nor a "wool bag," (such as our locofo'co I .gressman by anintelligent, honest people !•'
friends have often presented, us with.) and such a 1
man in the prime of life, of vigorods -intellect, of i ..

We suppiase, however, that all these things arc

firm and independent character, yet most courteous : .to be excused as mere "tricks of the -trade- to

and affable manners, the Whigs will present in i which our opponents have been so long accustom-
selecting

tom-
selecting as their candidate for Governor the Hon. i
JAMES COOPER." I

eti: and are only to be interpreted as evidences of

A correspondent of the York Republican orl; unusual alarm. That they do not mean what they

last week, who signs himself "A Pennsylvanian," ,'say, when predicting the "triumph-ant election" of

! Nxs, is evident from the fact, that the same pretty
! things were told the dear people in 1843, when

Dr Nes carried the District by a heavy majority,
: and defeated Dr. Sm.+ 1. 1. in his own county. The
following will do as specimens: •

'lf York county does herduty promptly by giv-
; ing the democratic candidate (Dr. Small) a ma-
jority of one thousand, little Adams WILL SWELL
the count upwards of considerableabove.that I--

[Conioifcr, Sept. IS, I 543.

"Dr. Small will receive the entire vote of thfi
Democratic party, with a large number of the 4-
position."—Fork Gazette, Sept. 25, 15-13. •

"Dr. Small is emphatically a man whom the
iciaok people delight to honor, and 'will most as-
suredly receive a handsome majority at the polls
on Tuesday next. 'Come pp, then, Democrats, and
vote for Alexander Small, the saw-miller of York
county, who, we are a-sured, will carry his own
county by a majority of ONE THOUSAND
VOTES."—Compiler, Oct. 9, 1d43,one day before

[the election.

• • • "Abrive all other officers, we shall
need to havea man of the right principles and en-
dowments for Governor. Who shall he be! I
answer Hon. JAMES COOPER, of Adams coun-
ty. He is now in the prime of life,-in the full
vigor of his powerful intellect, and enthusiastical-
ly devoted to the welfare of Pennsylvania. In all
his reports and speeches, both in Congress and the
State Legislature, his great concern for the inter-
ests of our State is strikingly apparent_ It is his-
darling hope and great ambition to see and be in-
strumental in placing Pennsylvania upon thehigh-
est pinnacle of prosperity and glory, to which she
as a State, can attain. I verily believe that, all
things considered, there is not a man in the Com-
monwealth who, as Governor, could do as much
as JAMES Cuenca for the.State at large. For this
reason only (arid it is anall powerful one) I prefer.
him to other good men and true who have been
namedin connection with the Gubernatorial Chair,
and respectfully urge it upOn my fellow citizens
to unite with me in calling him to that station.

The Whigs of Bedford had a meeting on the
10th inst. which was addressed by Mr. COOPER,

who happened to be passing through that place
on hisway to Washington, Pa. The "Democratic
Inquirer" speaks in the highest terms of the speech
and says that it elicited frequ'ent and enthusias- n"-Our neighbor of the "COMPILER" is certain-
tic applause. After, adopting a series of excellent' .y'4 right in suggesting that the Whigs of this Con-
Resolutions, the meeting adjourned with three' . •gressional district may adopt the maxim of Sam
cheers for Gen. TArr.on, three for Gen. Scwrr, and • Patch, that "some things may be done as well as
three for Mr. COOPER. Annexed is one of the !others., They intend proving that they can as
Resolutions : i readily beat ONE Locofoco opponent as TWO.

Resolved, That the name of Scott is still dear ;
to every true American heart, and whether his i •

Col. Rankin a.nd the Tariff.
vilifiers be JamesK. Polk, or the Secretary of In Col. ILL:mix, theLocofoco nominee for Con-
War, Pantaloons Marcy, or the conductors of a I; gress, our Free-traders seem to have, found a candi-corrupt and hireling press, the people will rally
round that name and show his slanderers that his dateas pliable as could "well be desired. In 1844,
services have not been forgotten. i Mr. Rankin, like MI: M'CLEAN., preached sound

Tariff doctrines from the stump, and, we under-
stand, had a Pole near his house, upon whose flag
was inscribed, among other mottoes, "THE, TAR-
IFF OF 1842." UNLIKE Mr. M'Clean the Cot.
has doffed his colors at the bidding of our Free-
trade leaders, and the York (Locofoco) Gazette an-
nounces that he "has been chosen to bear the flag of
"Tile Democratic Tariff of 1%16.19

Who is Right ?

€O-7."Every genuine democrat in the State is at

his post, going it for Foster." So says the Repub-
lican Compiler. 4

cannot support Mr. Foster because
our DEMOCRATIC SUBSCRIBERS ARE ALL
OPPOSED TO HIM, and in nine-tenths of the
Counties in which democratic meetings have been
held, he has got the cold shoulder." So says the
Cambria County (Locofoco) Courier.

"The people KNOW that they have never had
a more economical, able and trust-worthy servant
than Mr. Poster."-CoMer

"Foster's nomination we regard as fraudulent:
the man WE KNOW TO BE POLITICALLY
DISHONEST, AND NOT WORTHY THE
CONFIDENCE OF A.CONFIDING PEOPLE.
He has sacrificed the interests of the public works,
and prostituted the office of Canal Commissioner,
for his own personal agrandizement."—JonNsrowN
(LOCOEOCO) GAZETTE.

"PRINCIPLES ore too dear to the Democracy of
Adams to be sacrificed for mr.N."—Comez LER.

ED—As you read the above extracts, just remem-
ber that Dr. Nis beat Dr. Sm.tir. only 339
votes in his own county, and carried the disckit
by 603

"From his youth upwards he (Mr. 'Rankin) has
not been content with voting with the democratic
party only, but has invariably spent his energies,
his time, and his means, in efforts to secure its sue.

cess.—CommLEII•

A fine teat that, neighbot—nowfor the illustra-
tion. In 1844 the whole Locofoco party in Penn-
syivania professed friendship for the Tariffof 1842,
while their presses and orators labored sedulously
to prove that this beneficent law was a "democrat-
ic" measure, and that the ,representations of Mr.
Polk's hostility to itwere all "Federal Falsehoods."
In 1846, these same presses denounce the Tariffof
1842 as "odious, unjust, and anti-democratic.," and
laud the British Bill as "INFINITELY SUPE-
RIOR." We probably do not entirely appreciate
the idea of our neighbor as towhat censfitutcs "sa-

crificing principles for men;' but apprehend that
. this marvellously retetnbles it.

(0-That, we apprehend, will sound somewhat
ludicrous to those whO mayrecollect the deep mut-
terings of disappoiniment, and loud imprecations of

wrath pronounced! upon this same Col. Rankin
in 1843,for .contributing to the election of Dr. Nrs
and the defeat of Dr. 8:q ALL

er in Dauphin :,

:Locoforo Resolutions
passed in Montgout-

The Difference.
Berks county, with a Lornforo majority of from

3,000 to 5,909, has but FORTY-SEVEN Common
Schools—while Lancaster county, with a Whig
majority of from 3,000 to 5,000, has TWO HUN-
DRED AND FIFTY-THREE Common Schools!
So says the ••State Book of Pennsylvania." We
leave our readers to draw their own conclusion.

fry rowdy.
Resolved, That we ap-

'prove of the repeal or'
modification of the Tariff
of P.:, because ' under
'the enormous bounties of-
fered tocapitalists, it was
budding up aristocratic
privileged orders, that are
'already controlling our
Mate Legislation, and if.
licit to go on would soon
!control our state elec-
tionq.

Resolved, That the
!confidence of the Demo-
iocratic party of Mont-
gomery counry, in the
firmness and integrity &

sound b!epuhlican prin-
principles of the Hon.
(;eo. M. Dallas, is stead-
fast and not to be shakem
and the more abuse lie
,receives from the WWII
aristocracy of the coun-
try,,and those who are
!forced to do their bidding
the more favor he will
hnd amongall true friends
of Liberty and Equal

[Rights.

ibition of union and bar-
ch double dealing will

itrThe Lancaster Union states that the LEW-
ISTOWN BANK has made arrangements in Phila-
delphia by which the notes ofsaid Bank will here-
after be received on deposit or in payment ofdebts
at r.s.a.

lest yeomanry of Penn
ow by expciience that
inkier the Tariff of AQ,

and hence they were disposed to sustain the meas-
ure. Many of them voted for Mr. Polk, under a
belief that it would be safe in his hands ; but he
played them false, and they will remember him
on the second Tuesday of October. His friends
are making a desperate effort to sustain the Tar-

itiof 1546,even at the risk Of prostrating Penn-
sylvania.; but our citizens will never be so recre-
ant to themselves and their intereits, as to aban-
don their native or adopted State, merely to pro-.
mote the political viaws ofan indiidual to whom
they are under no obligation, and who has already
deceived-them once.

Mr. Foster.
The Locofoco State Central Committee alarm-

ed by the evidences ofdisaflection in their ranks,
have found it necessary to issue a long address to
the "faithful," in which they endeavor to plaster
up the defects in the official character of Mr. Fos-
ter, and eulogise his, administtation. The follow-
ing may be taken as a sample of the boldness with
which they go to work :

"In addition to Mr. Foster's qualifications ns an
engineer he is a thorough accountant and perfectly
familiar with the duties of every officer on the
line—of themannerof settling their accounts at the
accounting department, and has the vigilance and
energy to compel settlements to be made, and the
money to be accounted for at the proper time. We
feel no hesitation in affirming that as no defalca-
tions hare occurred, (hat none will occur under his
superintcndancc.''•

The Italics are by the Locofofoco Committee.
The Lancaster Examiner gives the following by
wayof a "clincher- to the above. It is an extract
from a report made to the Legislature, April sth
ISIS, and unamimonsly adopted by the House of

Representatives. and may be found in 2d volume
of House Journal, pages 690, 702 and 705. Let
it be remembered, too, that at the time this report
was made Wm. B. FOSTER had been a member of
the Board of Canal Commissioners/et-Iwo years:

•"It is a vain hope to expect to carry on our im-
mense receipts and disbursements on the public
works. and also arising from an annual tax necessa-
ry to par the interest on the public debt, unless
public officers will do their duty. It is deeply to
he regretted that IN MANE INSTANCES ON THF. PUB-
LIC WORKS, THE DEFAULTING OFFICERS HAVE
BEEN BF.-APPOINTED AND CONTINUED, IN TILE
FACE OF THE KNOWLEDGE OF LARGE EXISTING
DEFALCATIONS.

Your Committee might enumerate instances of
this character, but It is uselsss —LET THE
BLACK LIST HEREWITH PRESENTED
SPEAK FOR ITSELF."

(0-The Locofoco editors of this district are play-
ing an amusing game, to "keep up the spirits" of
the faithful. In York they give out that Dr. Ntai
will not receive the vote of the Whigs of Adams ;

while in Adams they tell us the Doctor cannot re-
ceive the support of the Whigs of York ! Of
course itwould not do to tell the story at home !

tri-The Milton (N..C.) Chronicle states that
Mr. JAMES SAUNDERS, son of lion. R: M. Saun-
ders, our Minister to Spain, 'vs issued proposals
for publishing a Whig paper in that Slate. After

deliberate reflection, Mr. S. says that he *"has
come to the conclusion that, with a few honora-
ble exceptions, the Leaders of the so called Democ-
racy arc a set of selfish demagogues and political
knaves, whose only aim is to deceive the people
and provide for ihemseles." It will be recollected
that his father was the prime worker at the Balti-
more Convention, and moved the two third rule,
which defeated Van Buren and eventually nomina-
ted Mr. Polk. •

ro- A Memphis paper in attempting to decipher
the degree of N. A. L. D. conferred upon Prof.
Noun, by Yale College, makes it out, 'North
American Lightning Director:"

0:/"The Hon. Ilmn.tun Couurtn, Greens-
burg, has been appointed to the vacancy orc:u ion.
ed in the Supreme Court of Penn-:,lvania br tbe
del h of:11.1.4;e Kenney.

fErA wonderful natural, curiosity is now being
exhibited at the Collircum Hall, N. YOrk. It is a

child born alive on the hand of Nantucket, with
two heads and necks, a beautiful fortwd , two
heat: four lnn;s and one stornech.

Which is the British Party I
LET IT BE REMEMBERED, that the Lon-

don Times wg--"H ENCEFORTH THE PRIN-
CIPLE OF DUTIES FOR PROTECTION
MUST BE CONSIDERED AS ABANDON-
ED IN THE UNITED, STATES",

LET IT BE REMEMBERED. that the salmi

paper says—"THE ALTERATION'TF• THE
AMERICAN TARIFF CANNOT BUT BE
REGARDED AS A GREAT TRIUMP H
GAINED BY THE PRINCIPLE OF FREE
TRADE."

LET IT BE REMEMBERED, that the Liv-
erpool Standard says--"That the NEW TARIFF
in the UNITED STATES is a measury which
will be received with INFINITE SATISFAC.
TIO'N. BY THE BRITISH MERCHANT
AND MANUFACTURER."

LET IT BE REMEMBERED, that the same
paper, in speaking of this matter, says : "The gen-
eral effect must be to increase the value of the A-
merican "market TO 'TIE BRITISH MANU-
FACTURER, whilst it may ARREST TIIE
PROGRESS OF THE PEOPLE OF THE
EASTERN STATES IN MANUFACTU-
RING SKILL."

LET IT BE REMEMBERED that the Mon-
' treat Courier, Canada,referrity..ethe passage of

NFKay's Bill, says—- /

"As Englishmen we are o course pleased that
the Tariff is abolished, as taken in conjanction
with the abolition of our Corn Laws, it will open
701 immense market for us ; but if we were Anteri-
cans we should certainly be Tarilrmen."

LET IT BE REMEMBERED. that this Bill,
so LAUDED BY BRI TISH EDITORS, was
adopted by a LOCOFOCO CONGRESS—that
it is approved of by the Locoroco LEADERS IN

ADAMS COUNTY—and that Mr. NIVEA:AN was
thrown aside by these leaders because lie had the
manliness and patriotism to resist the passage of
this British Bill ! Voters of Adams county, when
you go to the Polls,REMEMBER ALI, THESE
THINGS, and cast your votes in accordance with
4he suggestions of reason and patriotism.

Goad.
The Boston Atlas tells a good anecdote ofGen.

JOSEPH CH ANL/LER, of Augusta, .Maine, who pre-
sided at a meeting of Independent i)etnocrats in

that town a few (lays ago. A locofoco, who had
more impudence than brains, asked Gen. Chand-
ler if he was going over to the Federalists." Ile
said in reply, "that, in older tittles, the test of De-

mocracy was the disposition to encourage lone

industry by the wearing of how-made apparel, the

protection oflonic labor, and Biro were called To,

ries who were for procuring articles of clothing
and manufactures from British workshops."

ELT.The_ leaders: of "the party. ' in this county
some how or other don't understand this thing of

a man's thinking for himself. Mr. M'Cr.c.tx has
already paid the forfeit, and because an old and
hitherto unwavering "Democrat' of Hamilton has
seen fit to say some plain things in regard to the
way in which matters were Managed at the laic
Locofoco Convention, the "Compiler - is quite in-
credulous and thinks the "Communication looks

State Book. of Pennsylvania.
Such is the title of a volume just issued. from

the Press of Messrs. HUNT and Sos, Philadelphia.
containing au account of the Geography, History,
Government, Resources, and noted citizens of the
State, with a map of the State and each county.
by Thomas H. Burrowes." A`copy of the work
has been laid-upon-our-table,-and,-after- a -careful-
examination, we have no hesitancy in endorsing
the favorable notices of it that have appeared in a
number of papers. It is designed more especially
to be used in schools, and with that view has been
gotten up by its able compiler, but it proves none
the less valuable as a "State Book" for the use of
private individuals. Annexed will be found the Res-

olutions adopted by thb Board of School Directors
of this place in relation to the Botik :

Resolved, That the Board of Directors of the
Schools of the Borough ofGettysburg, on examina-
tion of a School Book, entitled. the "State Bocik,of
Pennsylvania," by THOMAS H. Bunnowns, Es q.
the late efficient Superintendent of Common
Schools of Pennsylvania, have come to the con-

clusion that the said book meets with their entire
approbation, that its introduction into the schools
of the Borough would be highly beneliiial to the
pupils in making them more perfectly acquainted
with the history of their own State, one of the
most important and desirable considerations in
the educa'ion of our children.

Resolved, That we hereby recommend to the
Teachers ofthe Male and Female High Schools of
the Borough,qts adoption in their respective schools
as soon as practicable; and that its adoption into
the higher, classes of the other schools of the Bor-
ough, be required as soon as the Teachers of said
schools deem it advisable.

10 The work, we believe, can be haft at the
Book Store of S. H. BUEHLER.

Medical Department of Pennsyl-
vania College.

We hal;e received the "Announcement of the
Medial department of Pennsylvania College for

the session of 1846-7," and are pleased to learn
from it that the prospects of the Institution are flat-
tering. It has been but three years in existence,
and yet the class of session numbered 94, being
more than quadruple that of the, first year. The
Institution commands the services of an able and
distinguished theulty, and we believe furnishes
as full lectures as any Medical School of the coun-
try. Our townsman, Dr. D. Gilbert, Mistime Chair
of Professor of the Principles and Practice of Sur-
gery.

r-" The Whigs of New York have nominated
JOHN YOUNG as their candidate for Governor, and
HAMILTON FISH, of New York city, for Lient.
Governor. SiLAS WILIGIIT, it is thought, wilhbe
the Locofoco candidate for Governor.

Efindge Sergeant has resigned his seat as one
of the Associate Judges of the Sup.temc .Court of

Pennsylvania.

fa-Prof. Bun, of Alan...hall College, died at his
residence in Mercersburg, on the 21st inst.

LA Mr. Nonfarm., a teacher in New York,
has been mulcte'd in the sum of $2O damages and
s•_'o. costs, for severely whipping one of his schol-
lars.

11.7'Our.readers trill excuse the large amount
of political matter in our paper for ou e weeks

past. Another week, the contest will be over.,
attl we, will he .Jtle to supply the .Fual ‘atiety.

Arrival of' the e ••en 1 We.ir,erstN'
FAILURE IN ;Irr.vro (Tor:

The Steamship Great" N 1 arri% ed at New
York on Wednesday, :alter a delay of F creral days,
occa,ioned•by having encountered unusually
heavy gales on the lUth, '2Olll, and 21st, during
which she lust her wheelhou se, quarter:boats, ice-
house, &c

The only intelligence of importance is an exten-
sive failure of the Potato crop and an anticipated
rise in in the price of bread-ituffs. The failure is
said to be very universal. The reports from every
part of the United Kingdom are appalling, whilst
letter after letter from the continent of Europe', de-
tails the ravages which this strange and unac-
countable disease has made in Prance, Belgium,
Holland and Prussia.
Government V as making arrangements to supply

Ireland with hr :ead-stuffs, to prevent any fears of
starvation. Of course there would be a large de-
mand for grain and cot 11, Willa, it was though%
would materially advance the price of those arti-
cles.

There is no political news of importance.
Our townsman, Rev. 1)r. tcumucictin, was a pas-

senger in the Great Western, and will reach home
to-dav or to-rnorrolA

From Mexico Si. the Army.
gcr The last advices from Mexico in-

dicate that the War is not likely to end as
soon as was anticipated. This Texas bu-
siness has cost the U. S. pretty well al-
ready, and there is but little probability of
our getting rid of the difficulty very\ soon.
It is now said that Santa Anna will lead
the Mexican Army in person and will re-
fuse the Presidency. Ile was at his coun-
try-seat at the last accounts awaiting the
orders of his Government. In a letter to
Gen. Sales, he approves of the military
administration of the Government of Mex- -
leo during his absence, and says that his
only ambition is to serve his contry. llc
declares his intention to throw succors into
California, to despatch troops to meet our
armies, and promises to gather laurels on
the banks of the Sabine !-

The intelligence frWin Camargo is to
the 7th of September, on which day Gen.
Taylor had taken up his line ofinarch for
Seralvo, en route to Monterey. lie, was
to be met at Seralvo by the commands of
Gen. Worth and Col. Hutler—wlien his
forces would amount to 12,000. A report
had reached the Army that Ampudia was
at Monterey with 4,000 men, but the in-

! telligence was douhted. A great deal of
'sickness prevailed in the Army and large
numbers were dying from diarrhea. It is
rumored that Col. Kearney with his com-
mand, had taken Sante he without any re-
sistance.

The War lobe Prosecuted.
ItGen. GAINE3, it is said, has receivu

ed orders from Washington for the Mil
mediate transportatioli of all the troops now
stationed on the -Eastern Division to the
Seat of War on the Rio _Grande. This
looks as if war iS be pushed with vigor.
Letters from Washington also state that
orders are to be transmitted to the Gulf for
the taking of Tampico.

Ir7""DIREGT TAXATION instead
of THE TARIFF," says the Danville
Democrat, is the next Locofoco Adminis,
tration scheme about to be brought forward
by the party in power. Secretary Walker
has-introduced--the matter- into-the-so call-
ed "Democratic Association," at Washing-
ton city, and the New York Globe and
other leading Eastern and Western /Admin-
istration papers are in full blast already for
this new wrinkle in Democracy.

Let the honest farmers and tax-payers
of this State reflect itrell before they aid in
electing men to office who are willing to
co-operate with the Polkites, if not directly
yet indirectly, to fasten upon us this new-
fangled scheme of Locofocoism.

Quite an excitement was occasien-
ed in New York City last week by a re-
sistance on the part of the officers com-
manding the vessels designed to convey
the California Regiment to their destiny
Lion, to the serving of several \Vrits. The
officer, who had in charge the Writ, was
ordered off the vessel by a Capt. Turner,
the latter giving orders to one of his men
to fire in case he did not do. Upon th
Deputy Sheriff reporting to the civil au
thorities of hie City next day, a posse o
some 300 men was ordered out, tirma
with cutlasses, &c, to botird the vessel ant
arrest Capt. Turner for contempt of the-
civil law. In the meantime the officers
of the expedition got wind of what was
going on, and by the time the civil posse
arrived, the vessels were going out to Sc
under full sail.

prrA bloody, tragedy occurred atRich
mond, Va., last week in which a Mr. Hoy
was shot by .a Mr. MyEns, both ver
wealthy and standing• high in that commu
nity. The former was charged with hay
ing illicit intercourse with the wife of the
latter during her husband's absence Iron
the city. Hoyt received several balls it
his person, one of which fractured hi:
skull, and Was lying in a, very precariou•
condition: Myers immediately surrender
ed himself to the civil authorities, and gays
bail to the amount of $lO,OOO. The oc
curr'ence had excited a great deal offeclint
in Richmond.

THE FREE TRADE MAC:RT.—The Mi
net's Journal says the large curtailmen
of the shipments of Coal, the reduction o
wages, and the stoppage of new work, i
is estimated has caused a loss to labor a
lone in the Schuylkill region, ofttrotty-fic
thousand dollars per week, independent o
the losses sustained by business. It is als
estimated that nearly if not quite one thou
sand Lahorers, Miners, Mechanic s, ,&e
have alreadysleft the Co.d Regions seekin:
employ tne elsew here.

. --

i"TUC DALLAS NIOIIT CAP !"-)....T11
large bagging and bale-rope facto 'of Mes

srs. C. Shultz & Co., Maysville, i:y., 1,,,

suspended operations. Bv this If.t ,t k',,„
crs are thrown nut of employment. •, .
n cgc(s furni:.-Insil food f' 0 410 In' •.:

Naircca.
.s'l:n-ender ofthe Mormons—The .IntieB

in Nazwoo—•Quidl restored.
• We are indebted to the St. Louis Repub-
lican for au extra.containing the particu-
lars of the surrender at Nauvoo to the law-
less mob by which it has so long been
threatened. A letter in the Republican, da-
ted the 18th, says : The Alormon war is
at lastended. On Wednesday evening, the
Quincy committee prevailed on the Mor-
mons to surrender; and yesterday, at three
o'clock, the antics marched into, and took
possession of the city •of Nativoo. The
Mormons stipulated to leave forthwith, or
as fist as they can possibly get away, ex-
cept a committee of live, who are to dis-
pose of the property yet beloty.:ing to the
community, No property has been, or is
to be destroyed—although a.-strowl- dispo-
sition existed. with many of the antics, to
destroy the temple.—They fear it will he
a beacon light to lure the Aloriiimis back.
By refraining from violent measures the
antics have saved themselves from a great
deal of reproach.

We learn in-addition that the proscribed
were quitting Nauvoo as fast,as possible.
—The steamer Osprey was to take as
many as she could carry, tip the river, and
others will probably conic to Si. Louis.—
The people of lowa arc net well disposed
toward them, and it is not probable they
will find a resting place in that Territory.

AN IMMENSE Mm.:TING was held in Fan-
cilil Boston, on Thursday evening,
to consider the case of the fugitive slave
lately returned to his master• by Capt. Lian-
num in violatiOn oldie laws of Massachu-
setts: John Q,uincy Adams presided, and
his presence excited the Warmest enthusi-
asm. Dr. S. G. Howe, Charles Summer,
lion. Stephen C.. Phillips, Wendell Pnil-
lips, Rev. Theodore Parker, Charles Fran-
cis Adams, Esq., Rev. Mr. Stone o 1• Salem,
and Geo. 13. Emerson, Esq., were the
speakers. Mr.Adams spoke briefly on
taking the chair. The resolutions con-
tained the severest denunciations oldie act
in which the meeting had its origin, and a-
mong them was one recommending the
formation of a Committee of Vigilance,
whose duty it should be to take all need-
ed measures to secure the protection of tlie
laws to fugitive slaves. -A committee of
forty gentlemen, of which Dr. Howe is
the chairman, was appointed in accor-
dance with this resolution. _ •

MAINE ELECTION.—The whole
number of members of the House elected,
atlast accounts, was •10 Whigs, and44 Lo-
cos, leaving 67 to he elected. On the vote
of those yet to be elected will depend the
election of Governor, for which office there
was no choice by the people. It is proba-
ble that the Locos will get a small majority
of the Legislature, and have the Governor,
which must be very consoling to them,
when they remember the State gave Polk
11,3.1 votes over Claw.

BE UN PR EJ DIU ED.—Let no fool-
ish persons be so prdjudieed against this
now truly celebrated medicine as to de-
spise this advice; let it he used immediate-
ly on pain being felt ! No matter where it
may be, whether in the head or feet, wheth-
er in the back or abdomen, whether arising
from externalor internal cause,-use the Bran-
(troth's Pills, and rely upon it. that the
pain will go, the body will be restored to
health as soonas nature has received suffi-
cient ASSISTANCE from their effect.

The quantity of impure humors dischar-
ged from the body by the action of Bran-
dreth's Pills, is replaced in the course of a
few hours with new and pure blood, by
the digestion of a moderate meal. By
purging the body with this medicine, the
whole mass of blood becomes entirely ph-
rifled and regenerated.

That the blood is the life of the body, I
presume is undisputed, therefore I shall
say that it being the SEAT or• LIED, it must
be the seat of disease. If disease be in the
blood, we should abstract the disease only.
not the blood. It is the impurities which
must be removed by purgation to secure
our health, in all states of weather, in all
situations, and in all climates. The blood,
like a good spirit, is alwayS trying to ben-
efit the body by its struggles to expel im-
purities. But it is not capable to effect its
own purification at all times: to do this it
must often have assistance. When the
blood is loaded with impurities,.especially
in this climate, the consequences may be
fatal, provided the blood is not purified at
once,. and this issure to be effected if Bran-
dreth's Pills are used.
irr time genithle lirandreth's Pills can be had of

the following. Agents
J. M. Stevenson §• Co ~—Gettysburg
Jno. B. Meereary,—Petersburg.
.Ibrahant King,—l nters town.
.q. Mel'arlad,—AIMotts wn.
Cook Thdor,—llampton.
ilkSherry ts•

GREAT BARGAINS
New Goods—Cheaper than ever!

GEORGE ARNOLD
II AS just received and now offers to

It the public as large a stock of Fresh

0.00103
as has ever been otThred to the public in
this place, and at prices that cannot be beat
—the assortment is complete having almost
every article in the line of business ;

Nrbich-arc CI LEA P
(0 di co try zr2

CASSINETTS, FLANNELS,
BLANnETs,

Coatings, Gloahi,igs, cashmeres, (S.c.
at prices that cannot fail 'to please. The
Ladies' attention is particularly invited to
a large and beautiful selection of Fancy
Gnong. Call, examine, and judgefor your-

; and if we raunot please, we will
he plenseti to see .r 1?.

• t ;city •!Arg., Oct. 2,
uff hand fit; all size,..

.1(

.NO.TICB
TO BRIDGE-BUILDERS.

THE Commissioners of Adams Coun-
ty will receive Sealed Proposals at

their office in Gettysburg until Tuesday
the 20th day of October#4, for building

C B it 1 D G 14.1
across Rock Creek on the road leading
frdin Gettysburg to Harrisburg.

riPPlans and specifications can•beuen
at die Commissioners'. office.

PETER DI!•111L, '

)
JAMCUNNINGHAM.% cont.ni'.

FINK.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
[corcricc-r5 wnrKt.r.]

FT.Orlt.—The Flour market is inactive, buyers
and selling refusing to operate until the ad.iec.,
from Europe by the Great Western me received.
110Iders arc tiro] in al-king

Gil v.—Sales of good prime red wheat at 95
cts. to tit 00. White Wheat for Family Flour is
Worth SI 10to SI 25. Demand good with mode-
rate supply. White Corn sold at 74 and 75 etc.
and yellow at 72 a73 cents. Oats are worth 31
a32 cts. fly 60.

BEEP CATTLF: —690 head offered at the scales
on Tuesday, 675 of which were sold at prices
ranffing, from $4 5y to ;5 25, per 100 Ib.. accord-
ing to quality.

Aim? n 1 E
On Wednesday. morning last. by Rev. James C.

Watson. Wm. 13. Nrettti.A7c,Esq. to Miss MA
TII E. :11. Cosn, both of this place.

On Monday last by F. G. Hoffman, Esq., Mr.
SAM EL CA IIII tuGir, to Miss CHRISTI ANA CA 11 11

IIA UCH, all of Franklin township.
Ou . 1 hursday the ':9th ult. by the Rev. E. V.

Gerhart, Mr. Jon,: HART, to MIS MARIA ti rEri A en
—1,1)111 of Franklin township.

On Tuesday lust, by Rev.,J. C. Watson, Mr.
JEm)r'iiat DI T:11 of Tyrone township, to Miss
SAIL A 11. daughter ofAndrew Brough, of Reading
township.

In Harrisburg, on Thursday the Nth ult. by
Rev..l. F. Messick, Mr. Faromtict; GreTv, of
ITarrisburg, to Miss l'ATittaisi: Fut:Nor/I, for-
merly of Adams county.

DIED,
On the 25th ult. Mr. JonN W. T.trton,of Me-

nallen township, aged about 27 years.
On the 35th ult., very suddenly, Levi lime

Esq., of Huntington township, aged about 48
yeafr4.

At Bedington, Berkely county, Yd. on the 14th
of September Mr. Wm. 11.13tru., formerly of this
place.

STOVE rxrr.,,
OF all sizes, vonstantly on hand and

for sale- at Ilummun's TIN WARE I
FACTORY in Chambersburg street, Get-
tysburg. OEO. E. BUEHLER.

Oct. 2, 1812.

.PIT'ELIa ZALE.
r "HE subscriber will offer at Public

A Sale, on •S'aturday the 171 h dug of°dohcr next, at 1 o'clock, P. AL, on the
premises, the property now occupied by
_\lr, SAMUEL Bnicictn, in Straban town-
ship, Adams county. on the road leading
from Gettysburg to Iltintegstown, and a-
bout 1 1-2 miles from .the former place,
containing 10 ACRES of Patented Land.
The improvements are a two-story Frame

DWELLING nousli,
a Franie Stable, and other Out-buildings.
There is a well of water convenient to the
door, and a number of young Fruit Trees
on the premises. A portion of the land
has been well limed, and the whole is laid
out in four fields, one of them being in
Meadow. Any person wishing to view
the property can do so by calling ~n Mr.
13ricker residing thereon: A good title
will be made on the purchaser complying
with the terms, which will be made known
on the day of sale by

JOHN AIUSSER
October 2, 18411

PUBLIC SALE.

laNT virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Adams county. the subscri-

ber, Administrator of CATHARINE PLUNK-
ART, late of Mountpleasant township, Ad-
ams county, deceased, will expose to Pub-
lic Sale, on Saturday the 171 h day of Oc-
tober next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the pre-
mises, in said township,
NO. 1, A TRACT OF LAND,

of said deceased, adjoining lands of Joseph
Kohn, Peter Weikert, and others, emitain-
ing 8 ACRES more or less, on which are
erected a one and one-half story Log

. IMISEs !

-ARA a Log Stable, &e. There is
{,es

• • • a good ORCHARD on the
premises, and a %yell of water near the door.

A L S o—At the same time and place will
be exposed to sale,

No. 1 A TRACT OF WOODLAND
situate in the same township, and adjoin-
ing lands of Jacob Miller, John Rider, and
others, containing 1 1-2 ACRES, more
or less. Li—Attendance will be given and
terms made known by ,

JACOI3 PARR, .11er
Oct. 2, 1816. '

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
r" ILE subscriber, Administrator debon is

non with the will annexed, of ADAM
KNOUFF, late of Germany township, Ad-
ams county; deceased will expose to Pub-
lic Sale on Saturday the 24th day of Oc-
tober nest, on the premises in Litdestown,
in said township,

TWO LOTS,
now in the occupancy of John Elinc, late
the estate of said deceased, the Lots being
No. 82 and 83 on the plot of said town.—
On one of the Lots there are erected a

. .-. good twe-story wentherboarded
la1:11 rY,
alit •1,

0. C CT. :a07ri :I,01111 .
v

::I ':'. a Stable, &e. There is also a
well of good water convenient to the door,
and -a number of excellent Fruit 'Frees.

13alLilto commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
w heiraitendance will be given and the
terms made known by

• .11ENKY COLEHOUSE,
lidnzinistrator.

October 2, 1846.—ts

ITOTTOM.
Estate of John Stoner, Deceased.,

?%..7 OTICE is hereby given to the Heirs
" and Legal Representatives of JoiIN
STONER, deceased, late Of Franklin town-
ship, Adams county, viz:—Catharine Sto-
ner, (widow of said deceased,) John Sto-
ner, (Petitioner) David Stoner, Catharine,
intermarried with Peter D. Miller, Jacob
Stoner, Rebecca Stoner, Samuel stoner,
(minor,) whose guardian is Jacob Fulwi-
ler, Solomon Stoner, and Henry Stoner,
the latter two having for their guardian
Anthony Deardorff, who are the surviving
children of the said deceased, that

AN IN Q., trEST
will be held on s`‘'iterilay the 21th day ofOctober next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. at
the late residence of said deceased, in
Franklin township, :1 dams county, for
the purpose of making a partition of the
E;state of said deceased to and among
the heirs and the legal representatives, if
the same will admit of such partition with-
out prejudice to, orspoilingthe whole there-
of, but ifthe•saine will not admit ofsuch par-
ti tion,then to part and divide the same to and
among as many of them as the same will
conveniently accommodate, but if the same
will not admit of division at all, lvithout
prejudice or spoiling the whole thereof,
then to value and appraise the sante, whole
and undivided; and further to enquire and
ascertain whether the said Real Estate'
will conveniently accommodate more than
one of the heirs; of said intestate, and if so,
how many of said heirs it will convenient-
ly accommodate.

BENJ. SCIIHIVER, Shcriff.
Shenfrs

Gettysburg, Oct. 2. 16,16. •

ltio'fi'oC E.
ESTATE OF JONAS SPANGLER, DECD

To .Iccept or Ryirsc, 4-c
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

ADAMS COLITT•
AT an Orphans'

Court held at Gettys-
tyshurg, in and thr
the County' of Ad-
ams on the 22d (lay
of September. A. D.
1816. Dalin-a \Vil-

'404-FP:
Irvine, Esq.

President, and his Associates, Judges, Sc. assign-
ed, &.e.

N AIOTION, the Court grant a Rule
on all the lleirs and Legal Represen-

tatives of JONAS SvANGLEft, late of Mount-
joy township, deceased, to wit: Elizabeth
Spangler, (widow.) Joseph Spangler, de-
ceased, Jesse Spangler. Lydia intermarried
tvith John Rathbun, Jonas Spangler,..lohn
Spangler, Jacob Spangler, Barbara Span-
gler, and Isabella Spangler, the four latter
of whom are minors, the first two having for
their guardian Jesse Spangler. and the two
latter Jacob Spangler—to he and appeav at
an Orphans' qliurt to be held at Gettys-
burg, in and lh the Countyvil Adams, on
the 1 Gilt day of .:Vorrinbcr nrxt, to accept
or refuse to Lila! the Real Estate of the.
said deceased, at the valuation made there-
of agreeably to the Intestate Laws of this
Cointhon wealth. Notice to be given of
the said Rule in one of the newspapers pub-
lished in Gettysburg:, and personal notice
to be served on John Rathbun, one of the
Heirs, who resides in Carroll county, Md.

BY TILE COURT,
- W4ll. S. HAMILTON, Clerk

Oct. 2,1846-3 c
N 0 'l' 1

ESTATE OF JACOB LOHR,'DECEASED
To ./lecept or Itirfuse, 4.c.

AT an Orphans'
Court, held at Get-_

tysburg, in and forerl7,. the County of Ad--4% , ,v.i,','• tt• ams, on.the 2'2d day
`ti).4... 1' 4 i ~,..

of September, A. D.
.4. lok:.: ~, 1 6,16 . Belpre WU-'4-4x•CO. limn N. Irvine, Esq.

President, and his Associates, Judges, &c. assign-
ed, &c.

STATE OF PF.NNSTLVANIA,
ADAMS COUNTT.

)N MOTION, the Court grant a Rule
on all the heirs and Legal Represen-

tatives of JACOB Lona, late of Franklin
township, Adams county, deceased, to wit:
Catharine Lohr. (widow.) Andrew Lohr,
S un'l r. Marg't in termarried with Jarob
Hoke,Susan intermarried with Datil Leidi2,
Catharine intermarried with Win. Hilands,
and Henry Lohr—to be and appear at an
Orphans' Court to be held at Gettysburg
in and foF,the county of Adams, on the 16th
day of November nest, to accept or refuse
to take the Real Estate of the said deceased,
at the valuation made thereof agreeably to
the Intestate Laws of this Commonwealth.
Personal notice to be given to all the Heirs
residing in the county, and pstrblication to
he made in one of the newspapers printed
in Gettysburg for three successive weeks,
and one copy of the paper directed to the
Heirs residing out of the connty.

' BY THE COURT,
WM. S. HAMILTON, Clerk,

Oct. 2,1816-3 t

TO AGENTS AND READERS.—
Second Stereotype Edition Of a val-

uable and cheap illustrated family work.
Reissue of the American Penny Magazine,
conducted by Theodore Dwighti and pub-
lished at the office of the New York Ex-
press, 112 Broadway. This entertaining
and instructive weekly paper being stereo-
typed, vol. I. will soon be issued in quar-
terly parts, of 208.octavo pages, at :37', cts.,
or to agents nod clubs four for $l. Early
orders will be first supplied. It has a wi-
der scope and more American matter than
the old foreign Penny Magazines, With
news, select extracts from late books, re-
views, &c., agricultural and juvenile arti-
cles, a high moral and religious tone, and
nothing to offend the purest eye.

“The information it contains is worth
more than silver."—New Fork Observer.

"It should be in every family."—Xew
York (Baptist) Recorder. •

The Methodist ./Ideocate' highly recom-
mends it; and numerous other papers.

The currcnt'2nd voluMe,
SI in advance. Delivered in the city, at
3 cents a week:

(I,:e Editors inK.rtin; adrerti•enl^n(
r. tv ,r 1( ) • %

N 0 T 11
.I:BTATF, tit ALEX'It EWING, DECD

'Po .qccept or /I
STATE 01' PENNSYLVANIA,

A/lAAIS COUNT!.
,

AZ7I,
'441-41-0'

'Muse, 4•G'.
AT an Orphans'

Court held at Get-
tysburg in and for
the County of Ad-
ams, on the 22d day
of September; A. D.,
18.10. Before Wit-
Liam N. Irvine. Esq.,

President, and his Associates, Judges, &c. assign-
ed, &c.

ON MOTION, the court grant a Rule
on all the Heirs and Legal Represen-

tatives of ALExAspen EWING, late of the
State of Ohio, deetased, to wit: Elizabeth
intermarried with \lartin Adams, Johanna,
Ebenezer, Rebecca intermarried with Ja-
cob Sanders, Jeremiah and David Ewing,
children of the said Alexander Ewing de-
ceased, to be and appear at an Orphan's
Court to be held at Gettysburg in and for
the county of A danis, on the I Wit day of
I\'ovi-311bn. nix!, to accept or refuse to ac-
cept the Real Estate of the said deceased.
at the valuation made thereof agreeably to
the Intestate Laws of this Commonwealth.
Personal notice to be given to the Heirs
residing in Adams county, and to those re-
riding out of Adams county by publication
for three successive weeks in one newspa-
per in Gettysburg, a copy of which to be
directed to each Heir and forwarded by
mail to them..

Ilv the court,
'WM.'S. HAMILTON, Clerk.

Oct. 2. 1846-3 t

Letters of Administration
oN the Estate of LEVI MILLER, de-

ceased, late of -Huntington township,
Adams county, having been granted to the
subscriber—notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Estate to pay the
same without delay, and to those having
claims against the same to present them,
properly authenticated. for settlement, to
the subscriber, residing in Hunting-ton
township.

\VAL R. SADLER
Sept. 25, 1816.-6 t

MOLiry SALE.
BY virtue of an Order of the Orphans'

Court of Idani4 county., the subscri-
ber, Administrator of the Estate of FRED-
ERICK BERLIN, late. Of llautillon town-
ship, Athuni county, To., deceased, will
expose to Public Salo, on

Saturday the 17th of October next,
on „the prcwit,es, in said Township, a

TRACT OF LAND,
late the F tate of' said deceased, containing

aas ca YriiVo
more or less, of Patented Land, and ad.:
joining lands of Samuel Miller, Joshua L.
Hoover, and others. The Improvements

r - . arc a good Two-STonv
:; ; sworire. taouNu.

Iltipll .:khtfy a Siohe Kitclicn,a Log Barn,
with threshing Floor 'and Sheds,
There is a never-failing Spring near the
house, About two Acres of the Tract are
in good Timber ; the balance is cleared,
with a sufficiency of good MEADOW.
There is also upon the Farm a young OR-
CHARD, with a variety of choice Fruit.

Rc.7—Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P.
NI., when attendance will be given and
terms made known hv

JOHN SHEFFER, .ddar.
By the Court—Wm. S. BAMILTON, Ciirk

Sept. 25, 1846. is

A CHEAP FA3HLY„PHYSICIAN—Dr. C.
I3enj. Smith's Improved Indian Vegetable
Sugar Coated Pills are now -considered
preferable to ant- others, as they are both
pleasant and efficacious, and as they posses
tonic, aromatic, and aperient properties,
they remove all oppressive accumulations,
strengthen the stoniach, induce a healthy
appetite, and impart tranquility to the
nervous system. They also cure dyspep-
sia, coughs, colds, bilious complaints, head-
ache, and foul stomach: Office 179 Green-
wich street, (Large 13rick Block.)

Always ask for the Ithproved Indian
Veffehble Pills, and see that G. Benj.
Smith is written with a pen on the bot-
tom of the box.

trf.r-The genuine Pills are for sale in
Gettysburg, by S. H. Buehler and S. S.
Forney; in Hunterstown by .fibraham
King; in Petersburg by Mrs. Fuller; in
Caslitown by Mrs. Duncan, and in Hamp-
ton by J. I.l..9ilebough,

Sept. 25, 1846-4t.

SAND'S SARSAPARILLA.:--ThiS medicine
stands unrivalled, (based as it is on its own
intrinsic merits,) for the removal and rad-
ical cure of those diseases to which it is
peculiarly adapted. Being entirely- veg-
etable, and composed of the choicest se-
lection of ingredients, which act in conso-
nance with the laws that govern the ani-
mal economy, the system is enabled to
throw off disease, take on a healthy action,
and the powers of nature resume their nat-
ural functions. Thousands can, and have,
testified to its effcac7,- in removing various
chronic diseases, originating in an un-
healthy and depraved state of the blood
and other fluids ; scrofula or enlargement
of the glands, rheumatism and lumbago,
salt rheum, ring-worm, barber's, itch, ecze-
ma and other similar affections.„\are safely
and effectually cured by its use.

11-7*Forfurther particulars and _conclusive evi
deuceof its superior Oh cacy, see Pamphlets, which
may be obtained of agents gratis. Prepared and
sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. & D. Sands,
76 Fulton street New York. Sold also by ap-
pointment of the Propriet,r, by S. 11. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg., Pa. Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles
for $3.

Sept. 25, 1846.7-3 t
BIRDSELL'S PATENT' STEEL

Shovel CUlt Iva,ors
AN be had for Cumberland township

at C. W. tlOFF3livit's Coach-Shop,
Gettysburg, PaPlease Call and sec them
and judge for yourself.

Gcursteirg, May 2U. 1916.

7/3,D .11
Will.: subscriber, Agent for the Heirs of

12- JosErit Rinnit, dee'd, late of Mount-
pleasant township, Adams county, will ex-
pose to Public Sale, on

Treibtesday,the 'Nth day of OctOber,
on the premises, in said township, the

• liE"1' AIL lac. AMIE
of said deceased, adjoining lands of Levi
Schwartz, Peter Weikert, and others; con-
taining 60 ACRES, more or less. . .
-The improvements are a

TWO—STORE
..,,, .

•1144 ' zniaz. I:01MTUM -I Ni '2Jew hq.
Axri ONE-STORY BACK BUILDING,

a Log Barn and Stable, with otheroutdiou-
ses. There is a well pfg d water con-
venient to the door, and o an excellent

'spring. A fair prirportt of the Land is
in good Timber, and th glance cleared;
with about 8 Acres of MI ADO W.

...,

Sale to continence at 19 o'clock, M.,
when imendanee N6ll be given and terms
made known by

JOHN RIDER,
.Igentfor the Heirs.

Sept. 25, 1816. • 3t

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

FrIIIE Subscriber, Executor of the Es-
state of ISAAC VA:s: ORSDRI.• deceas-

ed, late of Straban township, Adams coun-
ty; will expose to Public Sale on

Friday the 16th day of October next,
on the premises in Mountpleasant tp., the

VA:LIVABLE FARM
of said deceased; adjoining lands of Abra-
ham Taney, Smith, Wisler, and others,
contai nitro

100 ACRES 4
more .or less, on which are erected a good
one and a half-story Weather-boarded

E,
• .1ND .111.4111 E 11.11?.N,st • II with other outbuildings. There

is a never-failing Spring of Water conve-
nient to the house. There is upowthe
Farm an excellent Orchard of various kinds
of Fruit Trees. About 10 Acres of the
land are in good Timber, and the balance
under cultivation, with a sufficiency of first
rate Meadow-land.

-A T. S 0-

./71 the same !line and place,
will be exposed to' sale a Tract of

Tinfocr-Lanit],
the prokrty of said deceased, situate in
Mountjoy township, adjoining lands of
Robert Suiitli, Weyer, and others,,con-

,taining
23 AC RES,

More or less.• Any person desirous of
viewing the .Property can do so by calling
on MIN iIi:RCAw, residing on the Farm.

Sale to commence. at 1 o'clock, P. 3f.,
when attendance will be given and terms
made known by the subscriber.

W' M. VAN ORSDEL.
Sept. 18, 1810.

FAHMEES3 LOCK HERE!
aiaaa,

at Public Sale. •

'VD Y order of the Orphans' Courtof Ad-
) a.ms county, the subscriber, Admin-

istrator, with the will annexed, of TIMMAS
WICEn, deceased, will expose to Public
Sale on
• saturday, the 171 h of October 21ext,
at 10 o'clock, A. 31., ion the premises, the

VALUABLE FARM
of said deceased, situate in Liberty town-
ship, Adams county, Pa. adjoing lands of
Henry Welty, the heirs ofAbraham Krise,
Henry Pecker, and others, containing

‘lOO AOZI,ZS
more or less. The improvements on the
Farm are valuable and in good order, in-

eluding a Two STORY
iiii t;1,,•'STONE DW ELLING.

•

• w ith a one and one-half story
Log Building attached, a doubleLog Barn,
Stone Sheds, Wagon Shed, and Corn
House. There is a good Orchard on the
premises—also a Spring of first-rate wa-
ter convenient to the door. Upwards of
200 Acres of this farm are covered with
Oak, Poplar, Chestnut, Locust and 'other

sekv7tt first-rate
P" Plll

-he balance is cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, with a sufficiency
of good meadow—all well watered. Any
person desiring to view the above proper-
ty can do so by calling upon the under-
signed, or Mr. Thomas F. M'Kee, resi-
ding on the premises.

'1ER half the purchase money
to be paid in hand on the Ist day ofApril,
18.17, and the residue in two equal annual
payments, without interest. _

JAMES MOORE, Sdrier.
Aug. 21, 1846.

ixoTion.
frHE undersigned having been appoint-

ed Assignee of PETER FREET,
of Mountpleasant township, Adams ebun-
ty, under a deed of voluntary assignment,
he hereby gives notice to all persons in-
debted to said Frect to -make payment to
the subscriber residing in said township,
and to those having claims against the same
to present them, properly ,authenticatyd,
for settlement.

JACOB NOEL.
Sept. 25, 18.16.—Gt

A juicily:in Curry Combs.—
f The Subscriber, Agent for the Man-
ufacturers, is prepared to supply country
merchants with any quantity of AMERICAN
CURRY-COMBS at less prices, and Auperior
to the imported article. Country Mer-
chants are invited to call and examine
these Combs at No. ,16South Calvert, cor.
Der of Lombard street, Baltimore. •

JOIIN P. E.. STANLEY.
Scpt. 25, 1616. • lin

THE STAR AND BANNER-
published every Friday Evening, in the
County Building, above the Register

and Recorder's Office, by
DAVID A. BUEHLER.

TERMS.
IF paid in advance or within the year, $2 00 per

annum ifnot paid within the year, $2 50. No
paper discontinued until all arrearages arcpaid up,
except at the option of the Editor. Singles copies

cents.. Akilure to notify a discontinuance
will be regardW as a new engagement

.9dvertisonents not exceeding a square inserted
three times for $1 00—every subsequent insertion
25 cents. Longer ones, in the same proportion•
All advertisements not specially ordered for a giv-,
en time, will be continued until forbid. A literal
reduction will be made to those who adveztiee by
the year.

'Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and,
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Later* and Cornsumirainma to the Editor, (e;-
ceptim, such as contain Money or the names of
new subscribers,) must be roar RAID, in order to
secure attention.

CITY ACENCY.—V. B. P14.1.3rtn, Eery. at the
corner of Chesnut andThird ss:tfeetti, Philmielphin

tiO Nas&latt street, New .York; and South.easteor•
per of Baltimore and Calvert street, Baltimorr—-
is oar authurized A gont.for receisitig Advertioe-,
mews. and Subscriptions to, the ".Star,,",and
ing attll rercivtiph; for Same::

A CHANCE FOR FARMERS
TWO VALUABLE FARMS

In Ilamillonban Township, ildrima Coun-
ty, now of/cred at

PIT/3LX° SALI. •

Y virtue of an order of Orphans'
Court of Adams county, the sublicri-

hers,A dm inistrators of the Estate of HEN-
RY MUSSER, late of &St Jdampeter
township, Lancaster county, deceased, will
offer at public sale

On Saturday the 24th day of October next
at one o'clock, r. 31. on the premises, near
Fairfield, in Hamiltonhan township,- Ad-
ams county, Pa., the following described
Real Estate of said deceased, to wit:

N0..1. A TRACT OF

LIMESTONE LAND,
lying on the road leading from Gettysburg
to Hagerstown, about nine miles from the
former and 23 miles from the latter place,
and adjoining lands of Frcd'k Sholly, J.
'Marshall, Z. Herbert, J. M'Ginly, and
others, containing

80V 10'11E1.1
and 141 Perches, About 100 Acres are
in first-rate TIMBER, 2bout 60 Acres in
good Meadow, and the balance under cul-
tivation. The improvements on-the Farm
arc valuable and in good condition, inclu-

ding a TWO-STORY2-bs.

HOUSE,
with a two-story STONE KITCHEN
attached ; a large Wagon Slted, 39 feet by
21, with a Corn Crib on each side ; a large
Switzer STONE BARN, in good order,
with a back Shed ; a stone Spring House,
&c.: There. is a Well of excellent Water
convenient to the door. There are on the
Farm in addition
(;1.; Two Tenant Houses, 'kjE
one of them two-story, with a Log Stable
belonging to it; the other, one St a half-sto-
ry with a large never failing Spring near it.

*.•••;.. There are also TWO GOOD
;41' APPLE ORCHARDS,

one of them young, a 14, now
bearing fruit. The Tract is well watered,
most of the fields having water running
through them. The Fencing is in good
order. and the Farm, upon the whole, is
one of the most desirable in the county.

L S o—.ll the same time and place,
will be exposed to Si;le •

' No. 2. A TRACT' OF LAND,situate fn die:- same township, about three
quarters of a mile N. West of Fairfield, and
adjoining lands of Henry Herring, Sohn
Marshall, John,Musselman, J. D. Pakten
& Co., and others, containing

893 kCIMA
and 38 Perches. About 106 Acres ofthis
Tract is Mountain "Mad, covered with
thriri nna Mbar
kinds ; the balance is cleared, with a fine
proportion of good MEADOW. The Int-
provements are a large Two Story Stone

INO DWELLINGi •
tl,l with a LOG BUILDING attach-

ed ; a large Stone Switzer Barn, 100 feet
in length, with Back Sheds, two. Threshing
Floors, Granaries, &c. Also, a good one
and one-half story TENANT HOUSE,
with Stable, &c. There is a never-failing
Spring convenient to the door ; also, a
good bearing Apple Orchard. The Farm
is under good fencing and in excellent con-
tion. As the Property lies in the celebra-
ted "Limestone Tract," and has Limestone
oett, it possesses unusual facilities for
procuring good Lime. The Tract is well
watered by streams running through it.

ii:2=•The above Farms are among the
most valuable in the couhty, and being loca-
ted in a healthy region, present unusual at-
tractions to those desirous of making pro-
fitable investments. Persons wishing to
view either of the Farms can do so by cal-
ling on CniusTiAN MossEajesiding on
Tract No. 1, or JACOB KRADY, residing
on Tract No. 2.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on the day of Sale, by

HENRY MUSSJERI „,elle= rs.JOHN HERSHEY,
By the Court—Wm. S. HAMILTON, Clerk.

Sept. 25,1846. 4t

Tweeds

OF different varietiesjor Spring and
Summer wear—beautiful style and

cheap—to be had at the Store of
WM. RUTHRAUFF.

April 10, 1840.
31331E4 231k. Alkaill[4l._SW

OF VARIOUS KINDS

FOR S./ILE .47 1 THIS OFFICE:


